
Lackawanna ounty

GARBONDALE,

Rendcre will please noto that adver-
tisements, orders for Job work, ami
Items for publication left ot tho estab-

lishment of Shannon & Co., newsdealers,
North Main Btrcet, will recelvo prompt at-

tention; offlcs open from 8 a. m. to 10

P. m.

TOOK THE WIIITG VEIL.

Tlio Uccoptlon mul 1'rofonslou nt St.
ltoso Cunvuiit.

The followlns young; ladles received
the while veil on Saturday mornlnp; (it
St. Rose convent. Mlsa Mary MoNulty,
Olyphnnt. whose nnmo In rellcton la

Bister Mary Clara: Misa Annn. McDon-ouul- i,

Mlrtooko, whose name In rellclon
1b Sister Mary Aphtha; Miss Mary
Buckley, Susquehanna, now known In
rellKlon ns Sister Mary Ancllla; Mls3
Ella Bovle. Froeland, who Is now sis
ter Mary Vlncentla.

Thoso who had taken tho white veil
two years apo also made their pro-

fession and received the' black veil and
rlnc as follows: Sister Mary Andrew,
Plttston; Sister Mary Bonaventure,
Archbald: Sister Mary Presentation,
Ilast Mauch Chunk; Sister Mary Pat-
rick, Archbald. Two youup ladles,
Mamie Moran and Jennie Brennan,
dressed in white, were the bridesmaids.
Tho mass before the ceremony was cel-

ebrated by Rev. T. F. Coffey. Bishop
O'tlara was r.ot able to bo present hav-

ing Just returned from Cape May, but
was represented by Rev. AI0I3 Lutz,
C. S. S. R. of Apopolls, II J. He was
assisted by Father Coffey.

Among; the clergy present were: Revs.
Michael Bunce, Mauch Chunk; Ed-

ward O'Reilly, "Wllkcs-BaiT- o; John
I.oiiqhran, Mlnooka; P. F. Qulnnan,
PittPton; J. J. McCabe, Avoca; J. F.
Jordan, Old Forge; M. T. McManus,
Scranton; T. J. Comerford, Archbald;
P. F. Brodcrlck, Susquehanna; J. S,
Fagan, Great Bend, and the local cler-
gy.

THE EARLY CLOSING.

The Association of Clerks held a
meeting on Friday evening. Nelson
Touts, of Scranton, presided and the
newly elected officers were Installed.
M. J. Horan, J. J. O'Neill and Will
JSaton were elected as trustees. Tho
following committees were appointed:
Relief, George Alford, Dalrd L. Walsh,
Frank Kelly and Thomas Morgan;
press, '.M. J. Horan, M. Forbes, F. Wol-cot- U

K. Brokenshlre; Grievance com-
mittee, Elmer Brokcnshlre, M. J. Mur-
phy, Will Eaton, Thomas Devanoy,
John Brown, Boyd Fowler. It was de-

cided t,o circulate a petition among all
the store keepers asking them to closo
their doors at 0.30 p. m. every evening,
excepting Saturdays, the nltrhts before
a holiday and the month of December.
A committee to wait upon tho mer-
chants was appointed aa follows: El-

inor Brokcnshlre. Frank Wolcott, 11.
J. Horan, Thomas Morgan and Maurice
Forbes.

FUNERAL OF AIRS. VAN GORDER.

Rev. George A. Place, Ph. D., of tho
Methodist church, conducted tho sol-

emn services at tho burial of Mrs. G.
B. Van Gurder. at tho homo on Terrace
ctrect, Saturday afternoon. Tho Meth
odist choir pang several selections.
During the service Mrs. Abbey and
Miss Miller sang "God shall wipe all
tears away." Very beautiful floral tri-
butes were giver, by friends. Tho pall-
bearers wera: Harry Masters, Timothy
McGarry,' J. Borct, Perry Oliver, H. G.
Hockenberry. , D. Wolfe, A. Camer-
on. The (lower-beare- rs were: M. J.
Male, It. C. Hathaway, J. M. Alexander
and Thomas LevUon. Tho Interment
was at Brookslde cemetery. A largo
number of out of town friends attended
the servlcs.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM EITEL.

The burial service was held over the
remains of William Eltel on Friday
r.fternoon at tho home of his father,
Jacob Eltel. Rev. Charles Lee officiat-
ed and preached a consoling sermon.
A quartette composed of Professor
Thomas, lEdward Yarrington and Miss-
es Annie McMillan and Lottie Ellis,
fang two selections. The pallbearers,
till fellow members of tho old Sons of
Veterans camp, were Thomas Schultz,
George Gilbert, Andrew Bell. Isaac Col..
wli , C. S. Alexander and Will Dimnrk.
Very beautiful floral tributes were car-lie- d

by former shopmates, Mark Bren-
nan and Robert McMillan.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs, John Lamb and little son,
Ethelbert, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are visit-
ing Mrs. Lamb's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Hart, on Brooklyn street.

Mr. and Mrs. Shanley, of Plttston,
are visiting Mrs. Patrick Fox, on South
Main street.

Miss Lizzie Scott, of New York city,
will bo the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Scott, on the West
Side, for four weeks.

William Loftus, of Trenton, was tha
guest of friends In this city Friday.

Mosdnmes D. G. Smith and Thomas
Orchard are visiting at Crystal Lake.

Mrs. F. I. Smith, of Lehlghton, has
been the guest of Mrs. F. L. Smith
for several days.

Mrs. Annie Loftus, of Olyphant, who
has visiting Mrs. Michael Murphy,

X South Main street, left for homo
'Saturday,

Rev. W. A. Malon has returned from
his vacation.

Miss Clara nronson, of Canaan street,
has returned from a visit at Sidney.
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N. Y. Sho was accompanied by Miss
Graco Slight.

Jerome Wetherby, of Malfeld & Pur-dy- 'o

store, Is confined to his homo by
sickness.

Misses Jennie, Paulino and Emma
Penwnrden will leave this week for a
ten days' outing at Crystal Lake.

Miss Lou Slmrcll has returned homo
from a two weeks' visit with friends
In Honcsdale.

Miss Myra Somors, of Cornlnrr, N.
Y., Is vslltlng MrB. "William Johnson,
of Washington street.

Miss Bell Bowers left Saturday for
a week's visit In Honesdalo. I

Master Edward Gruslln, of Great
Bend, Is visiting his cousin, James
Clune, on Dundaff street.

J. J. Moran spent yesterday with
friends In Scranton.

Mrs. Jane Graves haB returned from
a month's visit at Corning and Buffalo,
N. Y.

Miss Mame Deary, of Olyphant, was
a Cnrbondalo vltrttor Friday.

Christopher Moran, of Scranton,
formerly of this city, Bpcnt Saturday
In town.

Mrs. Frederick Terwllllger Is visit-
ing her parents at Summltvllle, N. Y.

Miss Elizabeth Burko and May Bnr-ro- tt

are visiting friends lit Scmnton,
where they will remain two weeks.

Mrs. A. Moran, of Woodlawn ave-
nue, has recovered from a two weeks'
Illness.

Rev. Father Whalen, of Philadelphia,
returned Saturday, after attending tho
funeral of Mrs. P. F. Hughes.

James A. Burko, who Is employed In
Susquehanna, spent yesterday at his
homo on Brooklyn street.

Mrs. C. "W. Anderson, of Susquehan-
na, wai visiting In this city last week.
She was accompanied homo Saturday
by Mrs. Fletcher and son.

Mrs. Phoebe Smith, of Scranton, Is a
guest at tho homo of Warren Tappen,
on Falbrook street.

Miss Kate Rooney, of Hyde Park, Is
visiting Miss May Moflltt, of Wood-law- n

avenue.
F. A. Shannon, of Canaan street,

spent Friday In Wllkes-Barr- c.

TAYLOR.
The Taylor Grays defeated the Hick-

ories, of Lawrencevllle, on the River-
side grounds on Saturday afternoon in
a one-side- d game. Grliflths started In
to do honor for the Grays, but soon
gave away. Owens, who pitched, held
his opponents down to a few hits. Row-Ia- n

occupied the box for tho Hlckorys.
The feature of tho game was the bat-
ting of Day, of the home team. The
Score: R. II. E.
Taylor Grays 2 C 3 0 313 5 2
Lawrencevllle ....0 0 12 1447Batteries' Grays, Griffiths, Owens
and Schrlvers; Hlckorys, Rowlan and
Cordy. Umpire Evans.

This morning the Emblem division,
No. 57, Sons of Temperance, of this
place, will run its annual excursion to
Lake Ariel and it promises to bo one
of tho most enjoyable one over run by
that organization. Features of the ex-
cursion will be the great game of ball
between tho Lackawnnnas and Mooslc
Populars for a purse of $15. There will
ulso be a game between the Grays, of
this place, and the North End Stars
for a $5 purse. Rates, SO and 60 cents
for adults and children, respectively.

Rev. and Mrs. William Frlsby have
returned homo from their three weeks'
sojourn In Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Frlsby
occupied tho pulpit at the Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday, both
morning and afternoon.

Mrs. John Griffiths, of Hyde Park,
was. the truest of her mother In this
place yesterday.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Howells, of Main street, was a scene on
Friday evening of a very pleasant sur-
prise party tendered their daughter,
Miss Lillian Howells. Notwithstanding
Mr. and Mrs. Howells were taken un-
awares, they proved equal to tho occa-
sion and entertained the visitors In a
delightful manner. Weber's rink was
thrown open to tho Invited guests and
games, dancing, vocal and instrumen
tal music were Indulged In, after which
refreshments wore served. Three hun-
dred Invited guests wore present from
Avoca, Hyde Park, Providence and of
this towp. Professor William Prince
presided at the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, of nydo
Park, were the guests ot relatives in
this place yesterday.

Mrs. John Conley and children have
returned home to Latlin, after being
the guests of her mother, Mrs. Edward
J. Evans, of this place, for tho past
few days.

Mr. William Mulberger, of Scranton,
was a Taylor visitor yesterday.

The Pyne mines will be Idle today
and Tuesday for repairs.

Mr. John A. Relnhardt, a popular
young man of this place, left on Satur-
day for Cleveland, Ohio, his future
home.

Mr. Arthur Sweet, of this place, visit-
ed relatives in Scranton yesterday.

Frlend3 of Mr. Culthbert RIppon ten-der-

him nn agreeable surprise party
at his homo In Rendham on Friday
evening, previous to his departure for
England, where ho will locato perma-
nently. A pleasant Incident of the
gathering was the presentation of a
traveling satchel. Vocal and Instru-
mental music by Professor Howells and
Mr. Powell and recitations givciv by
John E. Evans added greatly to (ho
pleasure of the gathering. Delicious
refreshments wero served. Thoso pres-
ent were: Messrs. Edward B. Jermyn,
Samuel Baker, John Corcoran, John E.
Evans. William Cockrlll, Isaac Wat-kin- s,

Stephen Johns, William WoelUen,
Thomas Cosgrove, John A. Avers,
James Shannon, David Bodycomb,
Georgo J. Powell, Herbert Henshell,
Thomas GrlfTUh3, Frank Bannister,
Daniel Holland. William Faraday,
George Johns, James Hughes, David
Dyson, Curtis Smith, Charles Harding,
John Bannon, James Cole, asper Neag-le- y,

John Cook, Ellis Wilson, Professor
Howells, John Merrltt, Harry Hurd,
William Merrltt and Carey Lang,

Hotelkeeper Shorn Parker, of Union
street, found a purse containing a cer-
tain amount of money and also a sweet
briar plpo at his hotel on Wednesday
evening of last week. Tho owner can
have the same by proving to the above
gentleman tho amount the punio con-
tains and describing the pipe.

The Ice cream social under tho aus-
pices of tho Epworth league of tho
Stewarts Memorial church, of Rend-
ham, on Saturday evening was well
patronized and no doubt netted tho
church a neat llttlo sum.

D. J. Powell, of this place, has re-
signed his position as agent for tho
Metropolitan Insurance company, and
accepted a similar position for tho Real
Estate Investment association, Pcnin-to- n,

Pa.

Ill tho Itcstatirnut.
.Brown "Wan that beef a la mode you

naked for? ' '
Smith "It nna a la mode when I asked

for It.' The fashions 'may have changed
since." Puck. ' :

TUB SCBAOTON TRIBUNE MONDAY fttORNXNG, JULY 2. 1897.

THE
LEAD

PENCIL
From tho Cloveland, l'laln-Dealc- r. f

If my wife has n. failure It Is lack of
reverence. She doesn't recognize thoso
property rights which should Inhero to
the personal belongings of a husband.
I got that expression at a meting of the
Spartan Reform club, and It struck me
as being good. If I remember right It
was uttered by a fellow with a chronic
dlstasto for work.whoso wife supported
him by dressmaking. I didn't tell
Millie where I got the expression when

quoted It to her, but she Immediately
said:

"That sounds like Jaft Sinks."
Then she laughed. My wlfo has a

very musical laugh.
I think that I was mildly reprimand-

ing her at tho time for mislaying ths
gimlet. I'm the most particular fellow
you over Baw about keeping everything
In Its place. When I want a tool of any
kind I want to know Just where to lny
my hands on It. It's a kind of religion
with mo, and It hurts me terribly to
find things In confusion. That's whero
my wife's lack of reverence comes in.
She hns no respect for my eleventh
commandment order Is heaven's first
law.

It isn't alone gimlets, It Is hammers,
and screw drivers and knives, and Lord
knows what all. Why, she has even
tampered with my razors!

I offered to buy her a razor of her
own tho last time she meddled with
mine,but Bhe said she guesses wo didn't
really need but one In the house. What
can you do with such a woman?

Well, now that you understand my
wife's falling I'll admit It's her great-
est one I'll go on with tho story with
which It is connected.

One day last July, Jim Outhwlck
came into the station just ns I was
closing up to go to supper. Jim Is the
paymaster at the Vulcan mills, and a
right good fellow.

"Hello, Joe," he says, "all alone?"
"Yes," I said; "what's up?"
Ho flung a canvass grip on tho table,

and said:
"I must go down the road tonight to

Ashvllle. There's talk of a strike
among the miners, and I've got to be
on hand first thing In the morning.
I'm to offer to pay oft the disaffected
ones and make a big show of my
money. That's a bluff that generally
goes. Tho boys'll make up their minds
tho company can't be scared and they-
'll get Into line again. There's $26,000
in that bag, Joe."

I looked at the bag on tho tablo and
looked at Jim.

"What do you bring it here for?" I
says.

"That's easily explained," he an-
swered. "I got word to start for Ash-
vllle just half an hour ago. Tho money
was made up In a hurry and I didn't
have time to go hom. I couldn't very
well stay nt tho mm, and I wouldn't
go to the tavern. So I Just thought
I'd com down here and get you to
stay with me until .the night freight
comes along. She's due at 9.30 isn't
she?"

"Nino thirty-five,- " I answered. But
I'm just off for supper."

"Oh that's all right," he said. "I
feel safe enough here. I'm nrmed to
the teeth, you know, and there wouldn't
be any danger until after dark. But
you'll come back and keep me com-
pany, won't you?"

"I will If Minnie lets me off," I said.
"I'm booked for crlbbage with her
after supper."

"You tell Minnie I'll bring her the
prettiest crlbbage board In Ashvllle
If she'll lend you for a couple of
hours," laughed Jim.

There was a stout old safe In the
co'Ayr of the office that had nothing In
It Tfpt blank waybills and reports. I
unlocked It and tossed the canvas bag
inside.

"There," I said, as I thrust my bunch
ot keys In my sack coat pocket, "that
makes It a little safer."

I thought Jim looked a bit dubious
over this precaution, but he laughed
and said:

"All right, my boy. I'll make myself
comfortable until you come back."

Minnie didn't want me to go out one
bit, but I told her Jim counted on me.
I didn't say a word about the money,
however. I knew It would worry her,
and, to tell the truth, It worried me a
little. I was sorry Jim brought It
there, and I didn't like his talk about
precautions.

Well, after supper I went out to seo
If the dog was nil right I've got the
finest mastiff In the state and when I
came back Minnie called to mo from
the sitting room.

"Just a minute, Joe; I'm writing a
note for Hattle."

Hattlo Is the wife of the telegraph
operator, and I know that Minnie want-
ed me to leave It at the station, where
he could get It In the morning.' It was
quite a number of minutes, however,
before she came out with tho note and
my vest and coat. It was so warm I
had left them off before supper.

"Hadn't you better let the dog go
with you, Joe?" she asked.as she helped
me with my coat.

"No, no," I said, laughing, "he'll stay
homo and take care of you. I'll put
the lamp In tho window, though, so
you'll know I'm all right."

That was a great Joke of ours, but
Minnie didn't laugh as she usually did.

"Mind," she said, "I'll watch for It,
and If It Isn't there, I'll come down
after you."

I'm station master at Y. Our road Is
what's Wiled the old line, and travel
on it Is light, mostly freight. At night
the station Is deserted, there betng no
business for either telegraph operator
or ticket agent. This leaves tho sta-
tion practically deserted after sun-
down. It Is only a few rods from our
home, however, and I feel that It's un-
der my eye all tho time. I thought of
this as I walked back to tho station
and I didn't half like the idea of all
that money being about.

I found Jim with his heels on tho
desk pulling away at a good cigar.

"Not an alarm," ho said, in his Jok-
ing way. "Not even a mouse."

Wo chatted away for an hour or
more, when Jim suddenly put down his
feet and yawned heavily.

"Joe," he said, "if you don't mind,
I'll go out and lake a little stroll."

"Go ahead," I said, "but mind you'ro
not gone long."

After ho liad stepped out I was sorry
I let him go. The thought of being
alono with all that money was disquiet-
ing. I followed him to tho door and
looked out. It was a bright night, and
I paw Jim slip around tho corner. I
Unwr he was after u drink. That was
Jim's falling. That and gambling.

I went back and sat down. The more
I thought about that money the more
I didn't like the idea. What business
had Jim to go away and leave all the
responsibility with ra? Of course, he
dJdn't leave It all to me, but he left
altogether too big a share. As I sat
ther grumbling n. low tap on the win-
dow overlooking tho platform attract-
ed my attention. I looked up. That

sldo of the building was In shadow, but
I could seo a man's face against tho
pane.

"Joe," said somebody outRlde. I sup-
posed It might bo one of tho section
hands and stepped across tho room.

"Open tho window, Joe," said the
voice. I pushed It up a little way.

"Is that you, Jerry?" I called.
There was no response. I put my

head through the opening and looked
up nnd down the line. Nobody was
In sight. Just then I heard a slight
nolso behind me. 1 drew In my head.
Something seemed to crash Into my
brain. A flash of blazing light blind-
ed me. Then all was dark.

When I came to I was tied In my
chair, my head was sora and wot, nnd
two men with strips of black cloth
actoss their faces wero looking down
at me.

"He's all right," said the shorter one.
The tall man nodded.

"Get tho keys," ho said, In a queer,
hoarse voice.

Tho shorter man felt In my pockets.
"Not herd" he cried.
"They must be," said the tall man,

In his honrse voice.
"I tell you they arc not. Bring the

lamp."
The tall man took the lamp from

the window ledge and came closer to
me. But their search was In vain. The
tall man placed the lamp on tho table,
while the short man put a revolver to
my ear.

"Come!" ho said, "whero aro those
keys?"

My head was beginning to clear a
little. I saw it all. My wife had tak-
en the keys from my pockets because
It was her way, and because she
thought I had no further use for them
until morning.

"He must have left the keys at
home," said the tall man, hurriedly.
"Here, give him a sheet of paper and
let him write a note to his wife, ask-
ing for them."

The short man looked up sharply.
"I'll get them," said tho tall man.
They pulled tho table up to mo and

spread out a scrap of paper. The short
man loosed the rope and let my right
hand free. I reached to my vest pocket
half blindly and drew out my pencil,
still In a daze. I tried to put my wife's
nnme on the sheet. Tho pencil refused
to make a mark. I looked at it. It
was dull and horribly haggled about
the point, I prided myself on the line
point put to my pencils. Again I com-
prehended that my wife had borrowed
that very pencil to write the note to
the operator's wife. I tried to scribble
with the blunted thing.

'iCurse you, hurry!" growled the
short ruffian.

I showed the pencil point. With nn
exclamation of anger tho short man
drew out a heavy-handle- d knife and
swiftly sharpened the pencil. As he
passed It back my wandering vision
was caught by the lamp on the table.
Heavens! It was no longer In the win-
dow! As this thought struck me, I
looked toward tho ledgo and saw there
a white, scared face pressed against
the pane. It was my wife.

' Write!" growled the short rufllan.
My only thought was to gain time.

I knew my wife was there. I knew
sho would bring help.

I took the pencil In my nerveless
fingers. As I did so a low growl caught
my ear. It caught the cars of the vil-

lains, too. The short man dropped his
knife on the table and turned toward
the door with his revolver extended.
The tall man drew himself up against
the wall.

"It's the dog!" ho hoarsely whis-
pered. "Shoot to kill, Jack!"

I saw the door trenible a little; I saw
tho short villain's arm raise, and my
fingers close on the handle of the knife
he had Just dropped. Then, as the
door slowly opened, I drew back my
arm nnd thrust wildly at the man In
front of me. Something yellow flew
through the doorway, there was a wild
scream, a heavy fall, and I lapsed Into
unconsciousness ngaln.

When I came around I was in bed at
home, with Minnie bending over me.

"It's all right. Joe," she murmured,
"they've got them both locked up safe
and sound nnd tho money Is all right,
and tho mill directors have given you
$1,000 of it."

"And Jim?" I asked.
"Jim?" she cried. "Why, Jim was the

tall man. It was all his plot to steal
the money and throw the blame ,ui
you. . ,,, I ,,,,. f taken your keys

don't scold they'd have had the
money, and it it hadn't been for the
lead pencil I dulled the man you
stabbed told tho whole story I
wouldn't have got there In time with
Hector. The dog almost killed Jim be-

fore I could call him away, but I ain't
sorry, because the little man says they
would have killed you If you had by
any chance suspected Jim's Identity."

I reached out and took Minnie's hand.
"That thousand dollars belongs to

you, dear," I said brokenly.
"Well," she answered, "If you take

It, Jim, you may rest assured I'll bor-
row It sooner or later."

Then she put her cheelc against my
hand and laughed.

Then she cried.

JERMYN.

Dr. "W. W. FJctcher, of Cnrbondalo,
and Theodore Townscnd, of I3acon
street, left Saturday afternoon for a
five days' trip by train and wheel
through Eastern Pennsylvania and
New Jersey. They will return next
Friday.

The Hungarian assault case between
Wassll Wadcka and alary Calenash
was again heard on Friday evening be-

fore 'Squire Helmes. The case lasted
from 7 p. m. to 1.30 a. m. The usual
crowd was on hand to hear the dis-

gusting details. Thoso who could not
gain admlttaneo hung around the out
side. Attorney II. D. Carey appeared
for the prosecutrix and Attorney P. 13.

Timlin for the defendant. The Justlco
committed the defendant to tho county
Jail to await the action of the grand
Jury.

Mrs. Samuel Sly and son Ralph, of
Carbondale, spent Saturday as the
guests of Mrs. John Solomon.

Mrs. McDonald and children, of
Mooslc, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Charles II. Davis, on Second street.

The Misses Blonfleld, of Hyde Park,
are visiting at the homo of Mr. Joseph
Waters, on Fourth street.

Mr. Edward Phillips, an employe of
Li. "SV. Hoffecker, met with an accident
on Saturday morning. He was work-
ing In the planing mill, when his left
hand was caucht In one of the ma-
chines, and before It could bo stopped
three lingers were cut off. A doctor was
at once called and dressed the wound.

Misses Grace Williams and Olive
Moon, of Carbdndale, spent Saturday
with Mrs. John Solomon.

Very I.lkely.
"George, you'll l'nvo to send somebody

to fix the wash boiler. Jane en mo home
lato lost night and went out In the kitch-
en In the dark rnd fell down the cellar
stairs vita tho boiler and two lengths of
stovepipe."

"That accounts for it."
"Accounts for what'"
"Accounts for my dreaming I was at

a Wagner opera." Cleveland Plaln-Dcalc- r.

NEW YORK
DENTAL PARLORS

103 Wyoming Ave.
(Second floor.)

Largest Dintal Establishment la the

World 18 Offices in the U. S.

We extract teeth, fill teeth nnd apply gold
crowns nnd bridge work without tlio leant
particle of pain by a mothod patented nnd
used by u only.
Mn hXtntrrn fr painless extracting10 VIiargC when teeth uro ordered.

5 6
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FULL SET OF TEETH $5.00.
We duarantee a Fit or No Pay.

Gold Crowns and Bridge Work a specialty.
Tho largo patronage of tho Now York Den-

tal l'urlors Is duo tn the uniformly hlgh-grnd- o

work dono by skilled dentists and tho ten.
year written guarantee glveu.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.,

(Over Ncwnrk Shoo Store,)
Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday 10 to 4

BIN
LAKE HI,
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IHURSDAY ,5

Great preparations are be-

ing made for this Annual
Holiday.

Tickets, $1.00, Children, 00c

New Lot
Crash

Hats and Caps,
Negligee
Shirts

at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

GEOUGE W. C0LEMAX,

General Acent for Wyo-
ming Vnlley for tho

1 1 8. 1OIIIC HER FILTER

And General Agent for I.ackawannn
County for tbo Kcllpso l'lre Extinguisher.

Tbeonlyso'f denning wnter filter that can
ho nttiirheil to the muln nine nnd Hlterfl all
the water that In UHedln tho whole building.Tmhlv indorsed bv tbonbvslclnnBondhlchlv
appreciated by the public In general.

Office Rooms 33 and 34 Burr Uuliatng
Scrunton.Pa.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS

Dally (except Sunday) via

Central RailroaJ of. Naw Jersey
lleglnnlng.Iuuo28, 1807, leaving Scran-

ton ut 8. 'JO a. m. for
LONa BRANCH.

OCEAN aROVD.
ASBURY PARK,

BELMAR (Ocean Beach)
Sl'RINU LAKE,

SEA OIRT. ETC.
Till" will bo kept np for the entire season

especially for tbo accommodation of families,
as It will enablo passengers to secure and lu

comfortable seats the entlrejourney.
J. II. OMIAU8KN, II. P. BALDWIN,

General Supt. Gen'l I'ubs. Agt.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RE
SORTS.

THE MURRAY HILL

MURRAY HILL PARK,

THOUSAND ISLANDS.

The best located and best
furnished hotel on the St.
Lawrence river. Accommo-
dations for 300 guests.

Opens June 25th, I897.
F. R. WHITE, Prop.

SPRING HOUSE, Heart Lake, Pa,

U. E, Crofut, Prop.

Strictly temperance, newly remodeled
and furrlshcd. Fine groves, large lawn,
dancing pavilion, croquet grounds, etc.
Blcyclo boat, sail boats, 15 row bouts,
fishing taiklo, etc., free to guests. Toko
D L. & W. via Alford Station. Write
for terms.

Hotel Le Chevalier
Ocean Grove, N. J.,

Offers you a special low rate of

One Dollar Per Day
THE MATTHEW,

002 First Avenue, A8UUHY PARK, N. J.
Near the Beach and Promenade.

All conveniences and comforts for
and transient guests. Excellent

table, the best beds, and most approved
sanitary cqulpirent.

For particulars, etc, address
0. W. MATTHEWS,

Owner and Manager.
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WHEN WE

NEWARK OXFORDTIES
Wo linrdty know where to begin; It' like trying to find tho of a circle,
When wo say wo have desirable In Oxfords we nre Jimt telling you the
olniplo truth. We've tho stock: nil It noeds li for you. to corns nnd choice.
Our Men's Shoes deserve more than pnssing notice. Thero Is nn some-
thing nbout them which ntnuip them na "High Class." It Is the result of tho .beat
work, applied by the best workmen in tho country to the boit shoo materials. The
Jas. A. Banister Co.'s Shoes for men have few, if any, equals.

THE NEWARK

i
beginning

everything
mnko.your
lndcscrlblo

Corner LncKtnvnmm and Wyoming Avenues. s
Sole Agents for the Jos. A, Banister Co.' Shoes for Men. S

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiita

WACOMMAKERS.
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL,,.LINE OF

IRON, STEEL AND BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER 00.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SAID PH. HIE BOH li HIRDIOD LUMBER

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood IIIho Rails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Ilv-mloc-

Lrop Timber promptly l'tirnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Susquc

'lanna Railroad. At Alliin, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKE3-BARR- E, PA., MaiHitoctviwra of

bcoaiot ives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

TIHE TABLES.

PE1SKLVANIA RAILROAD,

Schedule In Eflect November 15. iSgS.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, Tor Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.15 p, m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Gen'l Pasi. Agent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Ueneral Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthrneitn coal used exclusively, insur
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN BPPKCT JULY 22 1S97.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,.
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. u.is. Ji. a. m..
12 43 2 00, 3.05. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,

&'iZA. 11.30 a. m. 2M
3.03, 5.00 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m.. 1.00, ila
PFor Atlantic City. 8.20 n. m. ,....

For Now York, Ncwnrk and
8 20 (express) a. m., 12.43 (express with Buf-

fet parlor car). 3.03 (express) p.m.
p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.

Srrlves at Philadelphia, Heading Termin-
al 622 pm. and New York 0.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-

hem Easton nnd Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m..
12 3037 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
BUFroaraLong5BIrannch. Ocean Grove, etc.. at
S.20 (through car) a. m. and 12.4 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown. 8.20 a. m.. 12.15, 5.00 p. m.

SolapoUSvlRe.,8.,20 a. m.. 12.43 p. m.
Returning New York, foot of Lib- -

fV 1?107 1.80. (expresVwith "Buffet
;.in onri n. m. sun'iay, 4.ao a. m Leav

New York from Whitehall street at 8.53

aTm.. 1.00.1.25,3,55 p. m.. T?pnrtinc Terminal.
9.00 a. m.. 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 0.23

""Through tickets to all points at lowest
rate? may bo had on application in

to the ticket agent at the rtatlon.
' Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Del., Lacka. and Western.
Effect Monday, Juno 21, 1S97.

Trains leave Scranton as follows:
for New York and all polntB East.

F.40. 2.50. 5.15. 8.00 and 10.20 n. m.i 12.55 and

Kxiiress for Kaston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South. 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
m,. 12.53 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way station, 3.45 p. m.
Tobvhannn accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
rxDress for Blnghamton, Oswego. El- -
'I'm Corning. Bath. Dansville, Mount

Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.33, 9.00 a. m..
m., making close connections at

W.'JfltfVo al points In tho West. North- -
west and Southwest,

tiinchamton and way station, 1.0a p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 0.10

P'BTnghamton and Elmlra express, 6.53

PExprc8s for Utlcn and Richfield Springs,
Ti a m. and 1.55 p, m.
lthara. 2.33. 9.00 a. m.. nnd 1.55 p. m.
For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes.

Tlnrre Plymouth, B'.oomsburg und Dan-

ville making close connection at
for Wllllomsport, Harrisburg,

nTltlinore, Washington and the South.
Northumberland and I'Xrmwllntp sta-tio-

6.00. 10.20 a. m., and 1.55 and 6.00 p. m,
Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,

8.0S and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-media- te

stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. m. For
Kingston, 12.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping coaches on
nil expre trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M, L. Smith, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, de.pot ticket ortlco.

Erie nntl Wyoming .Vnlley.
Effect Monday. May 31st, 1S97.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: For
Noto York and Intermediate points on
Erie railroad, aleo for llawley, Lako
Ariel and local points at 5.00 a. m. and
2.28 p. m.
' Additional trains for Lake Ariel and
points Intermediate at 8,45 a. m, and 5.20
p. m.

H
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ADVERTISE

THE I
NEMRK 1

SHOE STORE,

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, July 5, trains will leave

Scranton as follows:
For Carbondale-Mi.2- 0. 7.K. 8.53, 10.15 a.

m.; 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20. 3.52, G.23. 6.25, 7.57.
9.15, 10.13 p. m.; 12.10 a. m

For Albany, Saratoga. Montreal, Bos-
ton, Now England points, etc, C.20 a. m.,
5.20 p. m.

Foro Ilonesdale C.20, 8.53, 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon : 2.20. 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- c C.43, 7.E0, S.43, 9.3S.
10.45 a. m.: 12.03, 1.25, 2.2S, 3.33, 4.11. 0.00, 7.50,
9.50. 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley It. Ift, C.45, 7.50'a. m.J 12.03,
1.25, 4.41 p. ra. (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania R. P.. points 6.45, 9.38,
a. m.;2.28. 4.41 p. m.

For western points via T.ehlgh Valley
It. P.. 7.D0 a. m.; 12.03, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.60, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondalo and the north 6.40
7.43, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.20,
2.24, 3.23, 4.37, 5.4S. 7.43, 9.43, 11.23 p. m.

From Wllkcs-Parr- e and tho south fl.15,
7.50, 8.50, 10.10. 11.63 a. m.; 1.16. 2.14. 3.41.
5.20. 0.21, 7.53, S.03, 9.13 p, m.: 12.03 a. m.
J. W. BURDICK. a.', PAi.,Albany, N. Y.
H. W. CPOSS,"D. p. "A., Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad System.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanllncbs and Comfort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 14, 1S97.

a. TRAINS LHAVE SCRANTON.
Korli!illadelphla and New York via D.

& lirU. R. at 0.43. 7.50 a. m., and 12.03, 1.23,
2.28, 4.11 (Black Diamond Express) and
11.30 p. m.

For PIttfton and Wilkes-Barr- o via D.
L. Si W. R. It.. 0.00, 8.03. 11.20 a. m., 1.55
3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Heven, Hazleton, Pottsville.
and principal points In tho coal regions
via D. & if. R It.. C.45, 7.50 a, m 12.03 and
4.41 p, m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & II. It. R., C.43, 7.50 a, m.,
12.05, 1.25, 2.28, 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex-
press), 4.41 and 11.30 p, m.

For Tunkhanr ock. Towandi, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Gneva and principal intermediate
stations via D L. & W. R. R., 6.00,
K.08 a. m.. 12.40 end 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
it H. It. R.. 12.03, 3.33 (Black Diamond
Express), 9.50 nnd 11.20 p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or Lehigh
Vnlley chair cars on nil trains between
Wilkes-Bnrr- o and Now York, Philadel-
phia, nuffalo and Suspension Bridge,

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Gon. Supt,
CHAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,

Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Oillce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

8CKANTON DIVISION. .

In r.ffcct June J7IIi, 1S07. . -
North Hound, South Hound.

RAILROAD

203 201- Stations - p m

5 & (Trains Daily. Ex. 3 j &
13 fe I cept fmmmy,) Q Ig n

p iiiArrlve Leave am
7N. Y. Franklin St. .... 740 ...
7ioWesc 4tfnd street .... "fi ....
700 Weeaawken .... 8 10 ....pup HlArrlve teave i m ! m,

.... B M 1 15 CoifiisI 6 101 lii6 .,..

.... a 19 100 Hancock tie u ....

... 807UB6 starlight 628 ssa....

.... tinoi246 I'roiton rark a s3i .,

.... 5 54 12 40 WlnlfOOd 64841 ....

.... 47112 83 PoyntClU 6 BO 8 50 ....

.... 5 411214 Orton 6 55 858 ....

.... 5 80,12(3 l'leisaut Mt. 701 U(0 ,,,,

.... ti26(iit Uolondale 70S 3(9...,.

.... 5 1611149 Forest city 5!0,ai9...... 6 001184 Carbondalo 78t 8 34 ....

.... f4 67fllt!0 Whltelltldge 737,1338 ...

.... t48l'tllS MujlHla 7 4,13 48 ....

.... 4IS.U83 Jermyn 74t! 3 45 ....

.... 44HU13 Archibald 7t(ll 8 51 .....,., 4401113 Win ton 713 364 ....

.,..4861111 reckVlllS 7 63 3 59,,,,

....4311107 Olyphant 8 08404,.,.'.... 488U01 ITtcebUre 804' 407 ....

.... 45110! Throop H Out 4 10 ....

.... 4 81103 rrovirtenco ti to 14

.,,, 4lDft067 rarkl'laco (812,1117 ....., 4151055 ticrlnton dl3480,.
r uli u Lcavo Arrive a u r u

All trains run dally except Bunday.
L sleuines that trains stop on, signal for pas.

Bangers,
f ccure rates via Ontario Western before

Rurchaslng tickets and save money, Day and
to tho West.
J.C. Anderson, den. rasa Agt

T. Flltcrott. Dlv, l'aas. Act scrauton. Pa.


